
A DISPIRITING SUMMARY-THE REMEDY.

There should be no mistake about one
thing, and that is that if the voters of
Los Angeles count}' overlook the out-
rages to which the}'have been subjected
by the Republican ring they may confi-
dently count on no quarter in the future.
The most unbridltd extravagance haa

characterized every detail of the admin-
istration of our local aff.iire. Take the
furnishing of the court house, for in-
stance. The original estimates of the
board of supervisor? called for $50,000 for
that purpose! and b;mda to that amount
were voted. By the most indefensible
extravagance tbe outlays have been run
up to $111 000, and the end is not yet.
Supernumeraries without number have
been employed by the county officials.
It has really required ingenuity to fur-
nish pretexts for the employment of
these siuecurists. The courts were
occupied for weeks in the trial
of forged warrant cases. Going
back a little farther El Hammond, a
county tax collector, levanted with
$23,000 of the county funds. The law
department of the county has been
crowded with deputy district attorneys
until the wonder is what they can find
to do. It willsurprise many AngeltnoD
to know that the staff of the district at-
torney's office of this city contains a larger
number of people drawing salaries than
that of the city and county of New York.
But, of course, the concerns of New
Yorkare trifling in magnitude compared
to ours. An immense road fuud has
been spent in gala fashion without a
cent to show for the large outlays. An
extravagant indigent fund has gone tbe
same way?at least, with our liberal
provisions for a county hospital
and poor farm there is some-
thing very peculiar about these
large appropriations. The Republican
county clerk, Mr. Trowbridge H. Ward,
haß signalized the laßt yeir of his ad-
ministration by giving to a favored
newspaper between three and four thou-
sand dollars more for printing the great
register than it would have cost if he
had invited competitive bids. There
really seemß to have been no limit to
official (xtravagance, from the paying
of five prices for judges' desks to ten
prices for a worthless clock that
will not run. The county treasurer
has charged the county $4147 for the
conveyance of money to Sacramento on
state account, and putting it in his
pocket; and, on being arraigned for this
peculiar performance, which section 72
of the penal code says is a felony, he is
only able to produce a receipt for
$160.65. All the time the people knew
that Jabez Banbury is enjoyintr a hand-
some usufruct from the farming out of
the people's money, also a violation of
tbe law.

When we come to the board of super-
visors, the record is simply an appalling
one. 7hat body has taken to sitting all
the time. In the old days, three or
four days a month was found amply
sufficient for the discharge of the public
business of the county. The present
board understands a trick worth two of
that. The five Republican members of

that body?Republicans one and all?
drew, between their per diem
and expenses, $2800 apiece, the
total amounting to over fourteen
thousand dollars. How do you

like that, taxpayers of Los Angeles? If
you shall vote to continue such a set of
men, or tbeir sympathizers, in office,

you deserve to be cinched, and to see
your tax rates go up to the point of con-
fiscation. The ordinary rule with an
incriminated puMio official in Los An-
geles is to say that the Democrats did
the same thing. But tbey did not do
the same thing, nor anything like, and
it would be no defence if they had done
so. The Democratic party has had no
Bl Hammonds or $14,000 a year boards
of supervisors.

Why let politics count in local affairs,
oh taxpayer, especially after having had
such a warming up as the present Re-
publican boardof eupeivisors have given
you? Why not try tho proverbial new
broom, which is eaid to sweep clean?
Does any man in his sober senses think
that it requires every eecular day in '"
month to transact the \m^n \,
the board of TheDemocratic candidates ? c pled ged
to do the work in one or,
at the most, two in the week,
after the manner 0f the city council.
Why not give ther 4 B chance? Why not
give all the D' ,rjiocratic nominees a
show? They r anxious to make a
record for tb ?sc?e lves, and it will be
money in the of the taxpayers
if they are millowed the opportunity to
do so.

The far jt'thata man has certain prefer-
ences f',r president ought not to blind
him to, hj8 own iofa i interests. For the
PUT 4>m&s of ourargnment we are writing

Aitarticle as though a presidential
e1 action were not involved on the Sth of
November. Los Angeles needs a good,

Iresponsible and economical county ad-
ministration. She ought to have some-
thing to show for her immense expendi-
tures, and these expenditures ought to

be enormously curtailed in volume. To
re-elect the present set of extravagant
officials, or people in sympathy with
them, would be to give carte blanche
to all sorts of excesses.

A TRUE AMERICAN.

There are few men in public life who
have a larger personal following than
Judge Gresham. To start out with, he
is a just judge, and his decisions are not
only based on the immaculate purity of
his moral make up, but upon his wideand
deep consciousness of the eeeential
principles of sound jurisprudence. He
is above all a genuine American, nnd
believes In the truth of the doctrine
that underlies the whole fabric of our
government?the equality of all men in
their public rights. As a firm and con-
sistent champion of these great princi-
ples he has drawn to himself the ad-
miration of both Republicans and
Democrats in tbe west, and his attitude
on the McKinley tariff willexert a very

wide and positive influence upon the
ballot in those states. The fact that he
has declfired that he will vote for Cleve-
land ami .Stevenson has caueedaehudder
of trepidation to run through Repub-
lican citcles, and we are not astonished
that the mo3t unscrupulous partisans
of that ilk have boldly declared that
he has not taken this pronounced
attitude. But the denial is useless.
His letter to Hon. Eluford Wilson, so-
licitor of the treasury under Grant, who
has also abandoned the Republican
party, leaves no doubt whatever of the
position in which Judge Gresham stands.
In that letter he says:

The Republicans were pledged to the
reduction of the war tariff long before
18S8, und during the campaign of that
year the pledge was renewed with em-
phasis again and again. Instead pf keep-
ing the pledge the McKinley bill was
passed, imposing Still higher duties.
It waß passed in the interest of favored
classea and cot fur the benefit of the
whole people. Itneit her enhanced the
price of farm products nor benefited
labor. Wages are, and ever will be,
regulated by supply and demand. Duties
are imposed upon some articles to de
stroy competition and foster trusts and
monopolies. I think you will agree
with me that thia waa the abandonment
of the doctrine of moderate incidental
protection. The tariffis now the most
important question be/ore the people,
aud whatever otner9 may do, I shall ex-
ercise tiieright of individual judgment
and vote according to my own convic-
tions.

It would be difficult to state ia a more
concise or striking manner the effect of
the McKinley tariff. The pet tidy of the
Republican party, in holding out the
hope that the war tariff would be re-
formed and then increasing its pressure
upon the people, is scathingly denounced
by Judge Gresham, who clearly sees
that the policy of fostering trusts and
monopolies has naturally led to the sat-
urnalia of taxation that prevails in the
interest of the highly-protected class.
The people can safely look to such lead-
ers as Judge Gresham when danger
threatens their institutions and their
liberties.

THE SUPERVISORS' FLAGRANT DISRE-
GARD OF THE LAW.

We would call the attention of the
voters of this city to the insidious at-
tempt of the Republican board of super-
visors to disfranchise our citizens.

Section 1129 of the code of California
provides "that there shall always be aB
many precincts as shall be sufficient to
make the number of votes polled at any
one precinct to be not more than two
hundred, as nearly aa can be ascer-
tained." Approved March 20, 1889.

In 1888 the supervisors had divided
the city into 42 precincts, and prior to
ttie election of 1890 they proposed to add
only one precinct by dividing one of the
precincts of East Los Angeles. This
coming to the ears of Mr. J. H. Melvill
he aroused the various Democratic clubs
of the city to take action upon the mat-
ter. Committees were appointed by
the various clubs, who went before the
supervisors and demanded that they
obey the law, and asked that the num-
ber of precincts be increased to 50 or 51,
on their estimate that there would be
at least 10,000 votes polled.

The board finallyundertook to partially

comply with the law and increased the
number of precincts to 47; but their
estimates were so faulty that the votes
polled ranged from 100 to nearly 400 in
the various precincts.

The present year, with a largely in-
creased registration (and presumably an
increased vote), they have reduced the
number of precincts to 45. With the
new ballot law it is almost certain that
many citizens will not be able to get
their votes iv, as it willtake some min-
utes for even the most prompt to mark
their ballots. We understand that the
board willonly allow four booths to each
precinct, though it is notorious that in
several there will be over 400 voters.

Their action in this secret manner of
attempting to disfranchise the vote* fl i8
like their protective tariff, which, DV ;n .
direction taxes every consup^ er an ',j a|)
are consumers of some

»^xed articles) in
the United States. profeßßionß 0f
honesty and goo v fftUh ftr(J for tne 6ftr
only.

We append p. table which all would do
well to consult on the day of election if
they do not wish to de disfranchised.
Registration of city, I£9o 11,994
Forty-seven pre.iuets, average regis-

try lion 257
Vote for governor 10,122
Forty-seven precincts, average vote... 215
Per cent of registration not voting . .. 15}£
Registration of city, 1892. 14.253
Forty-five precincts, average registra-

tion... 317
Estimated vote of city 12,070
Per cent of registration not voting

(estimated) 15J4
Forty-five precincts, average vote (esti-

mated). 208
There should have been at least 00

precincts this year.
Workingmen, go early to the polls,

get in line, procure your ballots and
vote the names ot all Democrats on the
ticket. They only have been your true
friends in attempting to preserve for
you an opportunity to vote freely.

Section 1212 of the code provides that
you may absent yourself for two succes-
sive hours for the purpose of exercising
your right of franchise and that you
shall not be liable for any penalty or de-
duction from wages.

Rev. J. C. C. Harris of 621 West Sev-
enth street was registered on August Ist
by Mr. F. M.Randolph, a deputy county
clerk empowered to make such registra-
tions. This official sayß that he will
swear he turned it into the county
clerk's office. On examining the great
register Mr. Harris failed tofind his name
in that document, and he consequently
finds himself disfranchised. When he
asked for an explanation at Mr. Ward's
office he was informed that the papers
must have been lost in transportation.
This is poor consolation to a man who
has been beaten out oi his vote. How-
many transactions of this kind have
occurred it would be highly interesting
to know.

The kodak can be effect:vely impressed
into service on election day in order to
preserve the identity ot men voting ille-
gal ballots. Let us suppose that a stuf-
fer ia suspected, and that when be votes
»i snap shot is taken of his "phiz."
When arrested and brought into court
the picture would be a witness against
him that woukl stand the sharpest law-
yer's cross-examination. If the deadly-
kodak is extensively introduced at the
San Francisco polls on election day it
willserve to strike terror into the nine
thousand stuiTers who are tofigure there
on that day.

Mr. John the successful
fisherman of Los Alamitos, made a mir-
aculous haul in his seine on Thursday.
When he and his sons commenced to pull
in their net there were enough fish
within the circle to fill a good-sized
house. They got about 2500 pounds in
the boat, but it was so overfilled that
about 1000 pounds of them got back into
the water. Fish are running along the
coast thia season in great shoals, and
the catches are sometimes phenomenal.

The grand closing rally of the cam-
paign on the Democratic side willtake
place at Hazard's pavilion tonight.
There ought to be an overflowing audi-
ence and doubtless the Democratic hosts
willrally with enthusiasm to hear such
distinguished orators as Hon. S. M.
White, Hon. George S. Patton, and
others. Itwillbe the cap sheaf of the
campaign and should be a rousing dem-
onstration.

KEEPING A CLOSE WATCH.

The Navy Department's Vigilance of
.\u25a0til-tir- at Honolulu.

Washington, Nov. 4.?As an evidence
of how serious the navy department re-
gards affairs at Honolulu, and how
cloßely thia government is watching the
British movements in Hawaii, it is
stated that the cruiser Boston is in-
structed to remain in the harbor con-
stantly. It was these instructions, it is
said, that prevented the captain of the
Boston from making an extensive search
for the missing boat of the bark Camp-
bell. The captain waß criticised severely
for his non action, but his course meets
the approval of the secretary of the
navy, who fearß to leave American in-
terests unprotected for one day.

Itlood Horse Kaces.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 4.?Track lumpy

and slow.
Five-eighths of a mile, for all ages?

Geraldine won. Tearless Becond, Jim R.
third; time, 1:02,^.

Oue-half mile, fur 2-year-olds?Tigress
won, Estrella second, Steadfast third;
time, 0:51.

Seven and one-half furlongs?Captain
Al won, Top Gallant second, Initiation
third ; time, 1:37%.

One mile?Dinero won, Lady Gwenn
second, Ledalia third ; time, ] :46%.

Three-fourths of a mile?Joe Harding
won, Democrat second, Charger third;
time, l:17>o-

No New Questions.
Washington, Nov. 4 ?Acting Attor-

ney General Aldrich eaid tbia morning
that no new questions involving the
construction of the election law had
been presented to the department of
justice. He added that, he did not anti-
cipate any further trouble on that score,
now that the policy of the department
was so well understood.

It is too plain to need a demonstration by
cbart or diagram that 10r Bull's Cough r-yrup
is what the peop c need everywin re lor care
of pectoral and bronchial troubles. It is a
sure cure.

AMONG THE RAILWAYS.
The Terminal People Deny that

They Have Sold.

President Huiitiiijrtouof tbe South-
ern Pacific Here*.

San Pedro Reported to Have Been Se-
lected by the Government Engineers

for a Harbor?The Southern

Paciflo's PJaus-Notes.

An official of the Terminal Railway
company yesterday stated that word had
been received from Washington that the
government engineers had decided to

report iv favor of San Pedro as a deep
water harbor for this city. The informa-
tion had come unofficially, it was said,
but waß from such a source as to render
it credible.

The report was also circulated about
town that the Southern Pacific company
had purchased the Terminal lines. This
was denied by the Terminal people, ex-
cept in so far as the San Gabriel Valley
Rapid Transit railway was concerned ;
about this line they had nothing to Bay.

MB. HUNTINGTON HERE.

Mr. C. P. Huntington", the president
of the Southern Pacific Railway com-
pany, arrived in the city yesterday, ac
eompanied by Chief Engineer Hood aud
several other officials. Mr. J. A. Muir
took charge of the party, and several
calls were made on local notables.

Mr. Huntington, in conversation with
a Herald reporter, stated that he had
under consideration the construction
and acquiring of a number of short lines
in this part of the state, which would be
feeders. He declined to state the loca-
tion of these extensions, but intimated
that as soon as work had progressed a
little farther on the new coast line, ac-
tive operations hereabouts might be ex-
pected.

NOTEB.

A terrified cow on Wednesday nearly
depopulated the Arcade depot. It took
possession of the baggage room, and ran
things to suit itself.

The proposed change of time on the
Santa Fe, which was to go into effect on
Thursday, has been indefinitely post-
poned.

It is evident that Mr. Huntington is
about ready to displace the old time
Southern Pacific policy of ignoring the
possibilities of Southern California by
inaugurating one of development and
competition with the Santa Fe.

Mr. Huntington went to Santa Monica
last evening, and will return this morn-
ing and proceed on his way to New York.
The great railroad .king is in excellent
health, aud evidently satisfied with the
situation on the coast, as he was ami-
ability personified.

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC'S PLANS.

The following As-sociated Press dis-
patch outlines the Southern Pacific
company's projected lines:

San Francisco, Nov. 4.?Among the
lines projected in the new consolidation
articles tiled by the Southern Pacific
yesterday are the following: From San
Luis Obispo southeast to a point on the
Santa Yntz river, about 80 mil-s ; from
this point in a southeasterly direction,
via Lompoc to Santa Ynez mission, 35
miles; from San Buenaventura east,
via Hu?neme plains aud San Fernando
valley to Los Angeles, 70 miles; from
Santa Monica west to the new wharf,
west of Santa Monica cafion, 3 miles;
from Ontario, via Chino and South Riv-
erside, to Eleinore, 51 miles; from San
Fernardino south to South Riverside,
28 miles; from Redlands Junction, east
toYucaipa valley, 15 miles; from San
Bernardino southeast to the motor junc-
tion. 8 miles ; from Collis east to Fresno,
10 miles; from Mendoza southeast to
Lokern,Kern county, 110 milts; from
Lokern to Rio Bravo, 16 miles; from
SteveDß, Kern county, eaEt to Bakers-
field, 15 miles; from Lokern southeast
to Asfalto, 10 miles ; from Fresno north-
east via Pulaski, 75 miles to a point near
the headwaters of the San Joaquin.

HUNTINGTON AT BAKERSFIELD.

Rakersfield, Cal., Nov. 4.?A special
train conveying C. P. Huntington, A. N.
Towne and several other railroad offi-
cials, arrived here last night, and this
morning the party started over the new
liuo of road which has just been com-
pleted for a distance of 50 miles to t*c
asphaltum beds which extend along the
western base of the coast range for a
distance of 30 miles or more.

CRAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The Meeting Yesterday of the
Directory.

The regular meeting of tbe board of
directors of the chamber of commerce
took place -yesterday afternoon. There
were present Directors Wells, McGarvin,
Hughes, Forman, Klokke, Freeman,
Edwards. President Wells occupied the
chair.

After the transaction of routine busi-
ness considerable discussion took place
on the matter of making Los Angeles a
weather observation station of the first
class. It wag decided that General Mc-
Cook be asked to contribute what aid
and influence he could to the under-
taking.

The secretary read a number of com-
munications with regard to the bills
which it iB proposed to urge upon the
next legislature favoring the publication
of city and county expenditures, and
the alteration of the present system of
tax sales of real estate for delinquent
taxes. The following candidates for the
I -ttislature were recorded as favoring the
propoeed reforms: J. B. Mathews,
W. 8 M<->nrp, Seward Cole, M. P. Snv-

der, F. G. Finlayson, J. C. Kayp, Alfred
Moore, O. 11, Simpson, Robert N. Bulla.
The two latter named gentlemen ex-
plained that while they might not sup-
port the bills as drawn, that they would
willingly support othersof similar tenor.
A communication from Mrs. C. W. Pen-
dleton waa read, explaining that her
husband was too illto give attention to
the matter at the present time.

The directors resolved that the
weather bulletins be printed as pub-
lished during the coming winter, by the
chamber of commerce in co-operation
with the United States government.

The chair appointed three members of
the board as a special house committee
to ascertain what changes and inprove-
ments were needed about the hall and
off!ces. The following were appointed :
Directors McGarvin, Edwards and
Hughes.

The matter of arrangements for the
lecture of W. H. Mills was referred to
the first, second and third vice-presi-
dents and the secret" ry.

Chairman Wells called attention to
the fact that the next Nicaragua canal
convention would take place in New Or-
leane in December, and suggested that
it was necessary that one or more dele-
gates be appointed to attend this con-
vention. It was decided to defer action
in the matter until after the election.

The board then adjourned.
A Mournful Occasion.

Modesto, Cal., Nov. 4.?The funeral
of the late Byron C. Kittrell, who wbb
accidentally shot in the head and killed
by Miss Annie Veasey, Wednesday last,
while shooting at a target, took place
this afternoon, and was very largely at-
tended. The casket was completely
covered with floral tributes. The youne
lnrlv Ima henn nroatrated since tho affair.
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NATIONAL TICKET.

FOR president:

GROVER CLEVELAND Of New York
FOR vice-president:

A. E. STEVENSON Of Illinois

Presidential Electors.

Joseph P. Lynch Oi Angeles
J. F. '1 HOMPSON --yP » F

'
UI> K,J

R.P. Hammond 01 olAnbnrnJ. A.KILCIIEB O'Albiiru
R A 1 ONG UI WIIIOW t
Mah'cxs Rosenthal Of can Francis jj
Jackson Hatch \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ? ?\u25a0 ? \> l,ba,?K. J«e
William Graves Oi San Luis Ob jRpO
W. L. bilman OI M

' jrced

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET..

FOR CONGRESS, VI DIBTRICT:

MARION CANNON ?' A Ventura

legislative NomlnatP ~j?,

XXXVIIthSenate district J. R. Mathews
LXXth Assembly district ... t-eward l ole
LXXist Assembly district W. T. Martin
LXXild Assembly district.... T. J. Kerns
LXXlildAssembly district.F.Tank Q Flnlayson

LXXIVthesse., bly dist ict James 0. Kays
LXXVthAssembly district M. P. cn^der

County 'ficket.
For Sheriff Martin 0. Marsh
ForCxumy Clerk W. B. Cullen
For County Auditor F. B. Col er
For Coui ly Recorder H. B. Beit

For lax Colliclor E. E. Hi-wit
For Listrict Attori jey II C. Dillon
For Oountv Treasurer J De B*r:h shoib
For Putiiio Administrator...W. B Scarborough

For uoronji R. C. Gutrac o
For County Surveyor A. R. street

Supervisor Nominations.

Hd dl'lrie-. M.T.Collins
IVth district J- H- N ew.-r
Vth district James Hanley

Justices and Constables.
? ?,, , ~ IJ. B. Pun'.ap
For City Justices j L B> Seaman
For Township Justice G. S, Bartholomew_

? ~, IA.P. Richauison
For Constables X L Bleweke.
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W DELICIOUS W

flavoring
Extracts

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla -\ ot perfect purity

Lemon -I Of groat strength.

Almond -| Economylnthalruw

Rose etCff Flavor as dolioatoly

and delloloubly as th« fr««th r#-ur*

REDUCTION OF
MONTY TAXES!

Honest Administration!
DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

MEETINGS.
Ifkai.iji inrim Democratic .

County Commit!kr, >
October 90, 18U2. )

The following meeting* ere ananged to tnko
plMt hi tbe precinct* named ln I .oh Angelea

omit),on the date* named.aud to be add reined
ny the following apeaker*:

CITY MEETINGS.
Hnlurday, November sth.?Grand mart*

meeting ol the city and county Democ acy at

Beianl'l pavilion. Chairmen of tho evening,

vice president! and \u25a0peakeralwlll be announced
a ter ,

By order Democratic County Central Com-

mittee. C. F. A. LAST,
IiUNKVP. WIl.OON, Chairman.

Secretary.

A PRIZE WORD HEM
EXPLANATION:-Tho following misplaced letters constitute, when properly

arranged, the name of the mo-t eopular music publi. ation on the conll ent, and the
nablisbers ol The Cansdian Music Folo arc offering a Prlza Competition lv conn e-
ji011 wlla Jt, the sole ? bject being to atiract attention to tnelr handsome ?uh ion inn
aid Increase*M clrculatioa of it. As to the reliabilityof Thr Canadian Mii-ic Kolio
Company arid ihe *»tnnatlon in whlcu they aro held in Toronto. Canada, where hey
are best known contest.'*"'* ia thi "

Competition are re ferr' dto Mny of the "Mercantile
Agencies" or leading Dally Newspapers ofOannla. who willverif' the statement that
we are ihe only house In th, J'-moetittou b i '\u25a0?j* 'J c la *']* 'alt, cxnle*
ous what, it, adveriite*, and fartheiWe. ?'Ours' is the oqly advertisement of this kind
that The Toronto Globe (the lending Canadian Newspaper; will accept, which Is but
anelher proof of our integrity.

C S N AIALUn
IOICM f
DFNOA . ?

The publishers ofTits Canadian llVttdFolio will eivo an EieiiahtSpan of Driving
Horses with Carriage and Harness Compute, valued at SGOO, (delivered free Iv
auy part of tbe t nited States) to the first person who can arrange the above three words
correctly: to tho second will be given a Lady's or nentli nvin'o B«fety B cycle (any
make desired) with Pneumatic Tire; t>» the third will be given an Klegaul Laiy's or
Ueiitlemau's Solid Oold Winch, va ued at »1S8; to the fourth will be give* a gen-
uine Dlmnono King, (Lady's or U ntlcman's): to tho fifth will bo given an Elegant
China Dinner Service, (122 piec s); totheslxiha Swlnn Mini" Itox, (playing 12
pieces); to the seventh choice of a flrst-c.la«s Vi .lUi, Uuliar, Banjo or Mandolin;
to the eighth a Kodak Camera; to the ninth French Muutel Clock; to tne tenth H
an Antique Silver Banquet Lamp: to the eleventh 11? ? v«I Woiccs.t«r Toilet Set, \u25a0
(18 pieces); to the twelfth a fine pa.r of Hold Mounted Opera <ila«ae* and msny H
other prises inoider of merit. '? he only condition* are that cvi rr Competitor must H
arrange the letters of tho above three words correc.ly, and enclose sumo with ils) iv
Fifteen two-cent postage stamps for one momh'a (Tie] subse-lption to our Music M
Foi.to The per«on whose envelope is post-maiked first will be awariitd the first prize H
and the o hers in imlerof merit Every person has sn equal chauco, and you know H
exactly or can And out Ihe merits of what you are getting.

To the person sen ling the last correct answer will bo giv;nan Elegant Upright
Piano, valued at »500; to the first person from the last sending a correct answer will
be gire ' a Gentleman's Fine C.ld Sandoji Watch, which strikes the hours ami quar-
ter hours on small Oathe dral gong at pleasure, hiiil valued at ?SOO| to the second irom
the last a Safely Bicycle (any m ke), Pneumatic Tire: to the third an Ant que
Silver Flower Fpergtie; to ihe fourth Irom the last an Antique Oak Kedrnom
Suite; to the fifth from the last a haunsome Sliver Tea Servlo-; to the sixth Irom
jli? 1- si a neauilful I'lauo Lamp; to tie seventh a dozen ea"h tjuanruple Piute Silver
VKuives, Forks and Spoons; to the eighth from the last a Flue China Tea Service,
(44 piece.): to the ninth from last a psir of genni-e Crown Derby Vases; to the
tenth irom tho last a French China Fish Set, anil many other prizes in order of
merit.

We shall give away SOO Valuable prizes be ides special prizes (if there should
be so many sending correct answers). No charge is made lor boxing or packing prizes
The names of the leading priie-wtuners willbe published in connection with our ad
veittsement in leading newspapers next mouth.

Nothing is charged for prizes ln an» way. They are absolutely given for tho pur
pose of increasing the circulation ofour Folio. We handle all lines of shee* music andare the only ' House" in the trade supplying the consume s dire t at wholesale prices
which is sure to win your patronsge. We have outlived tho pn judice that the pab'ld
have against Prize Competltl >ns brought about by unaeriipnlous pub libers o 1 ' Fake"
intimitis and patent medicine men. as we have not advertised to give everything but
lave given everything we advertised. This month's issue contains the following c'odv-right music:? vl

"LA SKKENATA" WALTZES. I "FA'RY ECHOED," REVERIE
"HUSH LITTLE GIRL DON'T CRY." "FACES." (Comic Bong )

(Vocal ) J "SPRING WHISPERS," MORCEAU
"ANDALUCIA" WALTZES. Great Succt «t. I"OVhR THE WaVBV WALT7HS
"MY MOTHER'S KISS." (Vocal.) | 50 pagct ivall

Ifthis is not by far the greatest value you ever saw in the music line writeu« an.l we will refund your money wi ihout quibble or argument. No answ- r wIL benoticed that does not contain .JOcouts lvstamps, Withln thlriy dayi after this advertisement appears. Address:?

CANADIAN MUSIC FOLIO
TORONTO, CANADA.

Mention this paper.

DR. PRITCHARD,
Rectal, Female and Chronic Diseases

Sllch aS Astllma

'Bronchitis, Consumption, Constipa "

25tP tion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration, Insom-
f Insamt y- Paralysis, Rheumatism,

Skin Diseases, etc., etc.,
TREATED BY AN ENTIRE NEW METHOD.

tt- end *or b:olc ( freel *"nicn wi'l explain fully how Chronic
diseases of all kinds are readily relieved and cured.

7i ll Diseases CURED in from two to four weeks.
wjgj»g« IS. k '': '/ Call on or ac dress

W. E. PRITCHARD, M. D.,
155 N. Spring st., Los Angeles.

Office Hours, 12 lo 4 p.m. Telephone 150

O T AT(H SIGNS !
~

SIGNS !
Hi 1%l \&W MR. WM. MEI'.r.FLL, late of Omaha, Neb.,
H \u25a0 m' a ml Is now located with

OIVJI 1 O G. STROKE, ToSst
For rapid work, low prices and modern styles, a pharo of your patronage Is solicited.

Card Signs, Muslin Higns. Wire Signs, Brass Signs, Signs of every description.
Political work done at short notice at reasoroihle rates.

MRS. S. LAWRENCE
353 South Spring st,

Will tall you how io get rid of
Freckles, Red No-e,
Moth r uches, Blocd Disease,
Pimples, Flesh Worms,
Bl ck Uesdß, Eczema,
Moles. Blemishes,
Wart«, Sunken I.cok,
BOMrnnoai Hair, Falling Hair,
Wrinkles, Dandruff,
Thin Kjeb'ows, Hollow Check!,
Disagurements, Yellow Skin,

Rough Bkin.
HOME COMFORTS

Are not enough. Ever? lady wants to feel com-
for'able in society, biit she caniof with her
face dlsSguted by wriukits, pimples, black
heads, freckles, tan, moth patches, etc.

LOLA MONTFZ CREAM, THE SKIN FOOD
Restores the complexion to youth. Price 75
cents per pot?pot lasts three months. Sold by
all druggists.

Mrs. Nettie Harrison's
Toilet Preparations

Oive the best satisfac- fya *7
tion. They are scieu-
tifically prepared from
the choicest and
most expensive ma
terlals. Ladles who 1 jt
have been fooled by *linVfeui,(Ouywii-tofV**u%,
worthless face prep- { Tlota rtfl«V4*\ f
aratlons are especially invited to call on

MRS. S. LAWRENCE,
Artistic Hiirdresser nd Manicure,

353 South Spring Street,
Los Angeles.

t<!a.pets, Mattresses and

Prices low for spot oash,or will sell on Install-
ments.

*B1 HOIJTH SPHINQ BTKKBT,

Between Fourth and Fifth Street*.
Telephone «H4. P. O. bo* 921. 7-81-tf

Tirilin ' w»« quickly »"d permanently
HKHrt cured of Nightly Hmissions, coin-

-1 lililjplo c Impoteiicy. Vailcocelo, and
small,wasted and shrunken organs

CUKK caused by Bel? Abuse. Thousands
have been fully restored through

thin simple remedy. I will mail the recipe of
this uulailliigsßlf-cure (sealed) FRftrt to any
siitTtrer. Addrosa. with stamp, D. B. KM MKT,
Topeka, Kan. 1011 lm

"MRS. A. MEN DEN HALL,

Hairdrcssing and Manicure Parlors,
107 North Spring street,

.Room 23 Schumacher Block.

Shampooing done at residences Ifdesired.


